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Decade In Dansville

French Convert Aided
Red Cross Founder
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sistance to servicemen, veter- her past experience, Louise, the „„,. p e r s 0 nal attention when mated here.
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American Red Cross and served
Her subsequent life took on
Prepared by Gordon Boyce,
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One of her earliest compansive simplicity," according to
agency relations, the document
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a
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and
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that
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nations.
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perhaps
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ton, then 40 years old. left her
Miss Margot wrote to "Dear,
Those religiously affiliated
job at the United States Patent 1843, raised in the city of dear Miss Barton: Never, never record.
include Church World Service
Office to visit the Sixth Massa- Lyons, France, and reared in shall" I forget what I owe to Building activity by the non
of the National Council of
chusetts. Regiment, bivouacked, strict observance of the Protes- you. I owe even my perfect public schools and colleges is
Churches, Catholic Relief Servtant
faith.
in the unfinished U.S. Senate
actual happiness of being a picking up and totaled $46,000,ices — National Catholic WeU
chamber in Washington. These
Catholic, for without
your 000 in March, compared with
fare
Conference, A m e r i c a n
troops were among the first to As a young woman she won strong teaching, and your nerv- S43.000.000 a year ago, the reFriends Service Committee,!
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(1869) of Charlotte CordayJ following my convictions, when
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ed casualties when attacked by- their first meeting, Miss BarRobert Sargent Shriver, Jr.,k
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Southern sympathizers on its ton relates:
Before coming to America,
corps director, who approved!
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at Miss Barton's invitation, Miss Private hospital a n d institu
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governmental
organization'
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food and medicines for these moment a kind-featured, gen- and became a nun in October, first quarter held steady, total
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month as woll as an editorial f l r s t archbishop of the Se«.
band of workers from the Inter ing this period, Miss Margot Swiss chalet style, in Brook- ,took up residence in Villa holding a well thumbed copy of sent gift subscriptions."
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FASHION INSURANCE FOR

RAINY DAY

Balmacaan raincoat in natural

Natural cotton poplin raincoat

Floral print acetate taffeta rain-

Spla&h-printed

Zelan-piocessed "cotton

poplin with Scotchgard stain re-

with Scotchgard stain repeller,

coat with new mandarin collar,

raincoat with wide collar

peller. Lined with colorful post-

reverses to printed rayon acetate.

brass buttons. Matching rain hat-

conceals a hood in back. Water

with half-belt in back, velyqtywii & * > - ^
!£*»** W f f
collar. Zelan-treated natural c b l ^

Misses sizes.

Misses sizes.

repellent. Misses sizes.

ton poplin. Misses Sizes.

poplin.

Ra^ainiteevfcs; Shade? o f ^ f c r o r
brown. Misses stees.

10.95

age stamp p r i n t

Misses sizes.

10.95

10.95

14.95

acetate

taffeta

Impeccable chesterfield raincoat„$J& •£,.**

Pretty flower print raincoat in

that

14.95

Sibl«y'i Car««r Coati, Second Floor; Irdndecpjolt, Eoifway, Southtown
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